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A SmtllvffiRY OF' OPERATIOI·IS AND PRACT.ICE
at
SHE~AIIDOAH-DIVES
LOCATIOI~ OF THE PROPERTY:
The property o.ft11c S11el1andoah-Dives' Mining
Oomparw is located in the ,Anima.s Mining District"
San Jual1 County, Colora,do. TIle !v1ine is located
on King Solomon Mountain, four miles east and one
mile south of Silverton. Silverton is on a branch
line of tlle narrow guage Denver & Rio Grande Wester'n
Railway, on which the nearest smelter is located at
Durango, a distance of abOl..lt fift~l !!;,iles.
Included in this report is a claim map showing
all the claims and their relative locations. The,
e laims cover tIle vein outcrops and adjacent grOUlld
along the strike of the vein for a distance of
8000 feet. Tile elevation of the various points
along the profile of t11e outcrop varies from 11,200
to 1;,000 feet above sea level with the correspond-
ing severe climatic cOl~itiona.
The mill is situated on the main highway from
Silverton to Eureka and about two miles from
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~. Loo eng Up Arrastra Gulch f om the ell.
-2. Looking do n Ar ,astra Gulch from the ine.
age 2.'_
Silverton. Tl e iUine :is reai~hed b"" aerial tram-
The t ..ay'flo\<rler ..Lies in a ll8.tural outlet in
Arrastra G:ulch and a.ffords a.n all ~leal4 operating
otb.er'-
v;i ae" t14e mine is normally reached by trail ov'er




The l~or'tb. star ?laS Qile of t11e pio11ser rnines
of the r'egi011" having bee·n intermittently exploited
three or four years previous to 1883;
t,he m.ire producea stee.dily to 1900.
from 188~'
The Sher£.n--
do,ah-Divea was also the scene of early a.ctivity.
The, ore from these two groups wa.s hand sorted,
saoked, and packed on mule back to the railroad.
The Mayflower' was worked from 1916 to 1918.
P'roduction from these c'lain:s were: North star,
$2,000,000; Shenandoah-Dives, $1,250,000; ~!ay-
flower, $2,000,000, all in net payments by the
smelter-.
The properties wer'e brought to the notice of
a group of Kansas City cap,italista by Charles A.
hase ~f D .ver, Coloradc. Mr. Chase examined the
variou~ gro s a11d made a. fav-rab e repcrt on cc;n-
soli atirg the 6ro ps and operating them as a com-
bined rojecv. he 3~e a doah- ~ es Syndicate,
an il1formal orgalhzation, was formed and acquired
options.
Under tile direc·t e on of ~Jr. C'11ase systematic
prospecting and developlnent ~as start.ed. ,\.0
prospect rrift ere driven rder the old \;orl{il:.gs
of the North star during the first nine months 0'£
1926. The two drifts were almost continuously in ·
re of a milling gra, e for a distance of about 800
feet. This work. was done fram the Shenandoah-
Dives side hich offered the most convenient base
at that time. Orville R. Whitaker, of Denver,
. Colorado, was called in colsultation on the pro,ject
in October 19·26. He gave unqualified approval.
The Mayflower portal offered the only reason-
ab Ie operating base on the whole length of the.
property. The scene of operations was shifted to
the Mayflower' in Oc·tober 1926. Tentative plans
called for a long drift into the heart of the moun-
tain from which a 2000 foot. shaft to surface was to
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be raised.
The -rift as accordingly star-ted, in the
ein and fr m tIle old breast of former operators.
Little or n ore ~as found until A~gust 1927 wben
there as f ' n luidvlay in the Slide claim excellent
ore which contillued to the end line of the cla.im.
T e major plans for conr.iecting 1"ith the Shenando·ah-
Dives and North star- were postponed to permit ~e-
elopment of ayf 01er and S ide claims for possible
ear 1y production.
Ear ly in 1928 a sub-lease was obtained on the
old mill of the Iowa Gold ~ining and Milling Com-
pany-. This concentrator was an alltiquated gravity
affair that was very inefficient. Modern milling
equipment of 100 tons capacity was installed in the
old bUilding. The equipment consisted of ball
mill. and gravity and flotation machinery. The
new plant went into oper,ation late in June and the
enterprise became more than self-eustaining. Ore
for the mill came largely from development.
In April 1929 the Syndicate organized the
Shenandoah-Dives Mining Compa:r:w, a Colorado Oorpora-
tion, to take over the property. The new corpora-
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tion began a major construction program consisting
of mill, aerial tramway, mine hotel, and installa-
tion of requir'ed mine machinery. This construction
work lasted into February 19,0 at lhich time the new
plant started functioning on a ;00 ton basis.
Since that time operation has been continuous
and the production increased to 500 tons. T'he pro-
ject has passed the doubtful stage and a number of
experiments and trial methods have c'ryetallized into'
definite practice.
ECONOMIC GEOLOGY:
The combined properties are on one of the.
principal veins of the district, and is traceable
through the country by a continuously strong and
well defined outcrop. Its direction is approxi-
mately 46 degrees southeast; the dip is northeaster-
ly, varying from 50 degrees to nearly vertica.l.
The vein varies from ten to thirty feet in
width and consists of a non-uniform filling of quartz
and altered co·untry rock. The miner-al is irregu-
larly distribu-t.ed through both canponents of the
£'111ing.
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The country rock is essentially latite which
is underlain by the Eureka rhyolite. Paralleling
the vein on fir'st one side, then on the other', and
often wholly contail1ed vlithin the vein is a dik'e of
andes tee This dike first appears on the Mayflower
above the portal of the 120 level tunnel. From
there toward the North star the dike .has been traced
for about two tho'usand fee.t both on surface and
underground. Much of the country rock he.s under-
gone such intense alter'ation that definite classi-
fication is virtually impossible.
There is evidence of considerable faulting
along the vein, with a probable downward displace-
ment of the hanging wall. Lateral displacement,
however, is negligible. Crossing the vein area
great number of joints or.· stress fractures. They
are smooth, but without gouge, and present such a
deceiving appearance of a hanging wall that the
strong .tendency is to turn into the' foot wall while
searching for o·re. Past experience, however, has
shown these joints have no bearing on the location
of ore.
Portions of the vein are split up into a
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myriad of small stringers and veinlets. In other'
places the vein proper is compact but paral eled
by small stringers twenty or thirty feet into the
hanging wall or foot wall.
The economic minerals are gold, silver, lead,
and copper. The copper, in the form ,of chalco-
pyrite, is the carrier of the gold. Zinc app'ears
in marw places. On the surface may be found some
ore mineral, chiefly galena vihich occurs in scatter-
ed places and in aome open cuts from hich a' small
amount of high grade shipping ore was taken. One
or two open cuts yielded considerable free gold.
In the Mayflower, Slide, and Terrible claims
the ore haa chiefly been chalcopyrite with lesser
and more irr'egular quantities of galena. In the
North star, Dives, and the Shenandoah claims the
mineral is largely galena and tetrahedrite, although
anglesite was present in the upper 200 feet of the
No,rth star.
MINE PRACTIOE:
The original plan called for the development..
of a retreating system of mining. This was to b~
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done by means of the long drift and shaft as before
mentioned. Levels were to be worked out and aban-
doned from the top down.
This plan was, however, postponed in favor of
earlier- production and an advancing 8y~tem of mining
has therefore been carried on. It is this advanc-
ing system which is to be described. In the near
future a start will be made on raising the shaft and
the retreating system will then be started.
The Main Level, an 8 by 8 drift, was the first
entry into the mountain and i t now serve s as the
mai orking leve 1 and main haulage leve1. From
this level raises are driven at about 300 foot in-
tervals. At intervals of 150 fee-t vert~cal1y
above the Main Level, level timbers are placed in
these raises and sma.ll stations cut out. Eventual-
ly these raises are connected by drifts.
Drifting is carried on two shifts per day.
The drilling crew consists of two machine men. The
machine is mounted on a cross bar and the top holes
drilled off the muck pile while the mucking is going
on. After the muck is cleaned out, the cross bar
is dropped down and the round finished. The ground
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stands well and no supp rteng timber is requirede
rifting i.e done with Ga.r . er-De ~er 7 drifters .~.11C}
elnct i~ b'asting.
feet per' m,onth.
Mttck: 11[; ... ~", -t? e .:.1..... iTl Level is done by a ord-
berg-Butler Shuveloader. o.:.... ,...ed ant e1upt.y c·ars
8.r t'"' swi ,ched by hand, a switch usually be:trlg k:ept
rithin 300 feet of the face. The crew consists of
one opera'tor an two: tramr.:1ers. A.bout five hours
are r'equired to clean out, a five foot round. On
upp,er levels mucking is done my hand into' 16 cu. ft.
ca.rs a.nd hand-trarnmed to a durnping place. Two
muckers work to.gather a11d tram a short di stance.
Extra tr~er8 are provided according to the length
of tram. At present, experiments are being con-
ducte:d with scraper loading.
Raises are sixteen feet long and the width de-
pends on the width of the vein. Raises are start-
ed by cutting out the back of ,the drift to make
room for two chutes and a manway. Stall timbers
are placed, chutes built and raising is started.
Timbering consists of a line of stulle c-n both sides
of ·the nanway. Chutes are closed off by ) ineh .
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plal~:- nailed 011 tl1e sided of the stu.lle.
The rai se crew co:nsists 0-0. tL.ree en, two
Uliners and a he Iper. For drilling, tVIO atoper
drills are used at the same time. About six
hours are required for drilling. Eight hours
are required to raise the timbering two' five-foot
sets. Ingersoll-Rand R 51 self rotating stopers
are ueed for r'aising and Leadville air hotsts or
small electric hoists are provided for- hoisting tim-
ber- and tools. Raise progress is about 80 fee.t per-
month for a single crew of three men.
All stoping is done b'r tl1e sl'lr 6 nkage method.
On about twenty foot c-enters chute 'holes are raised
from the drifts and about fifteen feet above the
track these chutes are widened out, connected thru,
and stoping operations are started. If the ore
i B continuous between two, raises, the ra.ises are
used for man\qays and ventillation. If the ore is
no't continuous a ma.nway is carried up in about the
center of the stope.
I'ngelrsoll-Rand R 51 aelf-ro:tating etopers are
also used for all stoping operations. mach
machine is manned by a machine man and a helper.
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G PRACTICE:
A complete flofl sheet of t'1e mi 11 is contain-
ed in tIle group of dra.wings. The concentrat n
luetho s are fl tation, t.abling" and a.malgamation.
Amalgamation _8 Ulider tria •
ilf ey tables at two points make lead con-
centrates vlhich is amalgamated far its gold. By
flotation a copper-gold concentrate is made together
with an iron-copper concentrate ?111icl1 is reground
and floated for copper.
Originally built for 300 tons per 24 houra,
the capacity of the mill he-sbeen built up to 500
. tons with the probability of further ine'reases.. No
additional equipment [laS been installed, the greater
capacity being brought about by finer crus11ing at
the mine and by building up the circulating load in
the ball mill and classifier.
The mill was designed by Arthw· J. Weinig,
Metallurgical Engineer, of Golden, Oolorado, and was
bui 1t by The stear'ns-Roger Manufacturing Company o·f
Denver, Colorado.
Reagents consists of xanthate, pine oil, and
lime.
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Wa.ter suppl: is btained for-
converging streams about fi va thousalld feet up
rrastra Gulch. T11e water is carried to the mill
by a pipe line reduce gr'adually from' 10 inches to
6 inches and delivers the water to the mi 1 at about
60 our ds res sure.
DEBCRr PTI ON AND ARRANGErviENT OF EQUIP~iEl{T:
Stoping operations produce many large pieces
of ore. In small mines the common practice is
bulldozing tllsse large pieces to facilitate handling.
The new equipment in this mine, however, was de-
signed with the purpose of eliminating this costly
bulldozing practice. Two stage crushing at the
mine reduces the ore to an easy size for subsequent
handling; the problem of the large sizes is,
therefore, restricted to mine transferring and
hauling.
Chutes and crusher openings are large enough
to accommodate large sizes; cars are of sufficient
size and stability. The wisdom o·f the plan is
proved by low costs and resulting continuous opera-
tion through an economic crisis.
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INE I-IAULAGE:
Main Level hauling is done in 12 steel 60
cu. ft. round bottom cars. These cars are mount-
ad on trucks made up of steel channel frames and
roller bearings with full floating axles. The
cars are dunpe by a rotary dump. One-half size
k.C.B. couplings, one end swiveled, permit cars to
be dumped without W1coupling. The cars are of a
sturdy design, have a minimum of moving parte, and
are large enough to handle big slabs. Motive
pOlver is provideG by e. Goodman 5-ton storage
batt,ery locomotive.
Hauling on the ,00 level is done in 4 - 70
cu. ft. side-dump cars. The box of the car is
hinged on the truck and dumping is done with an air
lift. A General Electric 7~ton storage battery
locomotive does this hauling.
Three gable-bottom cars are used to transfer
the ore from crusher pocket to tramway bin. Dump-
ing is automatic, being accomplished by a shoe in
the track over which a roller on the ear- rides and
opens the door 8 on both side s. The doors are
togg'le-lock'ed. A Goodman ;-ton storage battery
page 14.
). The Rotary Dump. .
4. The Rotary Dump In Operation.
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locomotive is ·used for this transfer.
Al tracks over ~'{.ticl major hauling is done
consists of 30 pound rails laid on 30 inch guage.
BVlitches are tIle split type with five-foot switch
points and 15 foot leads. Curves are held to a
i '.:I1JIn of ,0 foot radius. Malone switch stands
are used to operate t11e 8witches. The ,0 inch
guage provides good stability both for loading cars
and r'unrung trains at a good rate of speed. The
use of storage batte~ locomotives does away with
the necessity of track bonding and trolley wires.
CRUSHER PLANT:
The crusher plant is located between the Main
Level and the Base Level and adjacent to the Main
Level adit cross cut. Advantage was taken of the
excayation already present in the form of old etopea
which were enlarged to make room for the machinery.
The fine ore pocket is an old stope that needed
only re-timbering at the bottom to make it service-
able.
The equipment consists Qf a 16A T'elsmith
primary breaker, a Link::-Be 1t conveyor, 48 ft.
centers, a 4 ft. Symons Oone crusher, an FB2
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Traylor vibrating screen, and a Link'-Belt belt con-
veyor, 25 ft. long.
The rotary dump is directly over the ooarse
re pocket ' ch feeds to the Telsmith crusher.
The flow of ore into the cr'uerler is controlled by
a finger-type chute-gate made up of 8 - 90 pound
rails, angle-braced, and regulated by an overhead
chail1 block.
The Telsmith breaks to ~ inch size and die-
cllarges onto the first conveyor belt which in turn
delivers onto the vibrating screen. Undersize,
minus -~ inch drops through and the oversize goes
through the Symons Cone crusher. Discharge from
the Symons Cone, .~ inch size, together with the
undersize from the, screen, is taken by the second
conveyor and discharged into the fine ore bin which
has a capacity of approximately 750 tons. The
plant has a capacity of 80 tons per hour anil most of
the crushing is done at night.
AIR PLANT:
The air plant is underground in a large room
cut out about fifty feet from the portal of the main
lavel cross cut. Air is furnished by a Chicago
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5. The Oompressor.
6:. S"leel Sharpening In The Mine Shop.
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Pneumatic Co..... eas r of a 2000 cu. ft. per minut.e
displacement, direct-cornecte to a 200 H.P. syn-
clronouG t ·r. Five-step control gi es a range
of capacitie~ accor r : g to the demand and with the
correspon ng saving in power.
Air i. felivered from the compressor through
the vJ.ain Le e by an 8 i:nCJ.·l line ;:.lU·' porte higl1 on
the side of the drift. B·ranch lines, 4 inch, from
the L ai 1 evel are carried up through the raises as
l'lee e • All air lines are made up of casing
pipe and Dayton couplings. The casing pipe is
cheaper a.nd ig' ter t an sta.. · ard pil e and e t- rely
adequate; tile Dayto11 couplings make for a brreat
flexibility of installation and repair.
I!:lE SHOP:
The mine shop, a so ulderground, is fitted up
to handle the usual mine 'work. Its eC,Luipment C011-
Dists of the comr'on black:arait: fixtures and
accessories, an oi forge for dr-II steel, drill
sharpener, drill press, power hack saw, and orJ-
acetylene welding and cutting apparatus. A com-
plete assortment of machine drill repair parts is
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stocked and drill repairs are ma1e in a minim~ of
time.
I\'IT LL SHOP:
A machine shop is lnaintained a.t t116 cill.
It is provided with a lathe, shaper, drill press,
power hack saw, bench grinder, ani electric welder.
The mill and f:J.i11e Sl10PS are adequate to halldle allY
a.nd all repair worle arising on the job, and vlhere
l1ecessary, work is easily transferred from one s110p
to the other over the tramway.
lIAULII~G:
All hauling to and from the railroad is done
by a Coleraan 5-ton motor tr'uck. Purchased at the
start of tile constl"uctiol1 period, it served for
eight months on the construction work, hauling
machinery and building material.
TIle mine l1ad tIle belle,fit of a road, a1j. 'old
widened-out pack trail, built so~e forty years ago,
over which was transported machinery into Silver
Lake Basin, about 1000 fee.t l1igher than the I\lain
Level portal. Grades on this .road reach a maxi-
mum of 42 per cent. In tIle old days. it was a
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7. The truck negotiating a switchback on the
mine road.
The next grade ahead is 40%.
8. Looking down the tramline toward the mill
from nCn anchor tower.
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~~rou:rJ.d scme ~f tl".l.e sy;itchbacks alld. 1.J.p sc:,:..e cf th,e
grades. ml:.e read had ·fal ...,e'1 irlto a state of. f 18-
rep.air btlt it Vias rest.ored enough to ma1ce it a ser-
vicable cr.e-:ay road for tl':.e Coleman.·
Follo~:ing the re-con'i t:'Olli~~.g cf t1:.e read" t~e
Coleman truck moved on the average of tw five-ton
loads per day frcrln the rai lroad ir.i to"1ir. to trle mi~e.
The truelc Vias maru1ed by tV10 men. Single pieces,
suel: as main crusher frames and compr.essor sections,
weighing up to five tons Vlere moved easily by the
truck, mur.v times at :night. III some cases the
truck: vIas stopped on a 40 per cent grade, the load
shifted slightly, and the truck resumed ita climb
without a too great display of effort.
This truck nO\-, n oves all ccncentrates from
the mill to the railroad, and all incoming freight
and mine timber to: the mill and tramway termir~l.
Everything is a.rranged to facilitate loading al1d
unloading thereby permitting the truck to spend the
maximum of time on the road.
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l\ZRI.A.L TRAN!~'lAY :
The aeria.l tramv!ay vIas iesigl1ed bJr Fred C.
Carstarp11ell, consulti11g engineer of De l1ver , Colorad.o.
TIle tram\vay l:a.s been an ir;'110vatio11 to this district
where trareways are an old and important institution
for it dif~ers radically with almost ever/thing
heretofore considered standard practice in the
Sa,Il Jttan. The towers 'vere fabrica.ted and erected
by the Pittsburgh Engineerir..g, F0U11dry & C'on8trUG~
tion Corepany of' Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Rolling
stock, driving machinery, and fixtures were made by
The stearns-Roger rV4B.TJ.ufacturing Company.
Startil:lg at an elevation of about 11,200 at
the mine, the line descends about 800 feet in a
horizontal distance of about 2500 feet, then the
profile flattens out somewhat and descends on an
easy grade to the mill. The line is favored by
the abscence o'f azw intermediate divides to cross.
Track" c'ablea are It inch diameter, half lock,
wi th,· a breaking strain of 9·0 tons and a working
tension of 17.5 tons. T.he tramway is 10,000 feet
long and the track cable is divided into thr'ee
sections. Each section is dead anchored at both
page 2;.
9. Tramay t '
The old tra
t e left.
un er constr ction.
to th 10 a ill is at
10. Approaching • 4 tram a to er.
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ends, moderate adjustmez1t of lel1brth .being cared fo'r
by blocks and turl1.buck:les. The cables are
supported on steel towers of box type. They are of
steel alld sixtecIl feet square, some of two-bent and
some of three-bent COllstruction. At the end of
each intermediate section of cable is an anchorage
tower, the bucket passing over a rail where the
cables are deflected to the anchor.
The tractiol1 cable is 7/8 inch diameter, plow
steel 6 x 19, Seale Lang lay, spliced continuous.
The driva consists of two vertical grip
sheaves each geared to a speed reducer and a 50 H. P.
motor. Normally the line operates by gravity and
the motors ac·t as brakes. When running empty or
wi th heavy up-freight loading the motors supply
power for driving.
Buckets are 14-~ cu. ft. capacity and are sus-
pended from four-wheel trucks. Att,aching and de-
taching is done automatically.
A feature of the line is the great clearance
allovled for freight loads. The distance between
stationery cables is eight fee:t, and towers and
terminals provide clearance fora load of overall
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11. nAn anchor tower.
12. Si e ie of It anch.r to ere
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1,. Transporting a crusher mantle over the
stub tram. The mantle is suspended
between two timber carriers.
14. The distributing rail over which mine
supplies are moved into the timber shed
at portal.
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width of a little less than eight feet. This per-
mits easy ha11d irlg of all mine freight from 30 ft.
long rails to large-size e ectric motors.
Inasmuch as the upper terminal is located
120 feet below the principal mine vlorl{ings, an
auxiliary tramway was built to car~ the freight
up to the mine. This aUXiliary is a complete
tramway 400 fee·t long and rising the 120 feet in
that distance. Drive is by a horizontal grip
sheave belt-con11ected to a. 30· r.l..P. "motor.
Freight loads are switched onto the auxiliary
without the necessity for reloading. A telpherage
system extends from the upper terminal of the
auxiliary and loaded buckets and carriers are
pushed by hand to various destinations. Groceries
are delivered to the kitchen or storeroom; coal
i 8 dumped directly into the coal bin; mine timber'
and supplies are unloaded in the timber shed or
onto mine trucks.
SURFACE BUILDINGS:
The buildings at the mine are the boarding
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15. -------The mine bui ldings, the tramway
upper terminal, and auxiliary
tramway.
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house, or hotel, and a shed for mine timber.
The hotel, 40 ft. by 70, of four stories a d
basement, contains some notable features. Of a
mill-type adapted to domestic purposes, it is in-
sulated both in walls and roof; all enclosed
spaces are eliminated. The frame is made up of
8
- 40 ft. bents on 10 ft. centers.
The walls are 2 by 4 vertical studding, cover-
ed on the outside by 1 inch cove siding and on the
inside by plaster board known by the trade name of
Sheetrock. The roof is quite flat, sloping about
1 inch to the foot, and consists of 2 by 8 purlins
on 18 inch centers, covered on the outside by 1 inc·h
sheating and on the under side are plasterboard
strips 16 inches wide. All spaces between outside
and inside cover, in both roof and walls are filled
with an insulating material known by the trade name
of' Insulex. This insulex is a gy-psum product that
i a mixed with water and poured into the open spaces
as the roof and siding are put on.
The floor consists of , inch plank spanning
the ten-foot distance between beams; in the oppo-
site direction is laid! inch oak flooring.
Page ,0.
16. The Mine Hotel Under Construction.
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~. · ta are eliminated. Partitions are of 1~ inch
tongue and groove plank" set vertically edge to
edge. This gives a solid wo den p'artitiol'l of the
thicknes of the plank. The solid partitions an
elim· ion of floor joists remove any concealed
iding places for vermin.
Heat is b steam. F el is slack. coal and
fired by a "Combustioneer u stol<:er with ere feed
c nveyor and fan, and thermostatic control.
Plumbing is all exposed. ater s pp y is bt ined
from inside the mine and delivered by a two inch
line.
The basement ntains the furnace, "storeroom
for groceries, bedrooms and bath for th otel staff.
A private stairway leads into the kitchen.
The first floor is entire given over to the
kitchen and dining room and First-aid roo. The
kitchen and dining room are all one big room but
separated by a am 11 serving counter. All cooking
is done by electricity. The dining room, with a
seating capacity of 100 men is operated by the
compa:r.w on a non-profit basis, the only endeavor
being to serve good meals and to ~{e expenses.
Page ;2.
• ur ng nsulex in the
m· e h tel.
e
18. Th Comm· 8
age ".
The F'irst-Aid room is at the entrance from
the mine. t is equipped with the customary
apparatus and a pressure atomizer for the treatment
of heavy c.olds which are so dangerous at the high
altitude.
he second floor contains one-man bed rooms
a.n...~ ,..~ batt. for the stsff, Dl:i.11e ... ffi e, ~.n t:1a·
c ommi 8 sary•
ing room .f the building; it earries a wide variety
of goods,- drugs, confections, cia-thing of all
kines, blaruce~8, cigars, tobacco, jewelry, and most
anything to be desired by the miners.
missary is operated as a. concession.
The com-
Its exia-
tence is well justified by the service it renders
and the prices compare very favorable wi tl1 tl10se
in places much less "remote.
The third and fourth floors are devoted to
baa rooms and bath rooms for the miners. Bedrooms
are 10 feat by 17 and accomodate four men. All
bathrooms are equipped with lavatories, toilets,
urinals, and tub and shower baths.
The mine shed for timber, the moet recent
addition, is located at the portal of the Main
Page ;4.
19. Old snow sheds at the mine portal.
20. The mine timber shed - built on t e
site of the above picture.
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Level cross cut. It is of mill type construction,
made up of five 43 ft. truss members on 14 ft.
celters. Inside there is a clear space 56 ft. by
42 for storage of various sizes of round timber and
p anloe:. The timber i;3 de Iivered directly by the
te Ipl1erage. TIle mi118 track: axten.de into' and
through the buildi:ng and out 011to the dUlnp.
The buildings at the mill are the general
office and the mill building. The general office
is a 40 by ;SO ft. structure of two stories a.nd a
basement. The construction is identical with that
of tIle mine hate1. The office occupies the upper
floor; the assay office on the lower floor.
The side-hill location of the building permits the
basement one-half the floor space of the upper two
floors. The basement is fitted up for a small
apartment and i 8 OCCUP ied by Olla of the unmarried
staff men.
The mill is built on a series of benches on a
hillside. The floors and foundations are concrete,
all poured together. A series of retaining walle
support the ground betweel1 benches. Panels are en-
closed by double one inch sheathing with a layer of
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Sisalkraft building paper betvreen. The structure
vias made large enough for tV10 :?OO-ton llllite altho
but Oile unit ha.s bee11 installed to date.
SUPPLY AI-ill COST OF LABOR:
The larger operation has been, to date, dur-
ing a period of business depression and accompanied
ullsmployment. There has been available muc'l more
than the required 8upply of labor. The return
of better times and general lessening of unemploy-
ment may bring a scarcity of labor. The backbone
of the labor supply, however ~ is made up of long
time residents of the San Juan Basin. Telluride,
Rico, and Silverton too, some years ago were all
substantial to·wns for long enough time for children
to grow up in the region. Hence, maqy miners are
the sons of San Juan Miners; a great many are
married men who own their own homes, are steady
workers and good citizens.
Many nationalities are represented and among
all of them are both very good and not eo good
workers. Americans, Swedes, Ital~ans, Slavs,
F·inns, Germans, Lithuanians, and Russians are
present in large numbers.
All man engaged in breaking ground are on a
contract basis. The basic wage for common un-
skilled labor is $4.60 on surface and $5.00 under-
ground. Contract earnings are from 37.00 per day
uplvard.
ORGANIZATION:
The principal office of the company- is in
Kansas City, Missouri. The officers are:
J. W. Oldham, President; Charles Charpiot, Secre-
tary-Treasurer; Charles A. Chase, General Manager,
is located at Silverton.
The home office is kept informed of all work
and activities by regular reports. These reports
present detailed mine and mill performance and
costs. Included in this report is a diagram to
show mine development and stoping. A copy of this
diagram is contained in the group of drawings.
PROSPECTS AND LIMITATIONS OF THE PROPERTY:
The enormous amount of untouched vein above
and ahead of all work done to date assures a long
Page ,8.
life to the mine, even should ma~ large portions
prove unproductive.
Tl1e mine is too ne11 and the ore occ.urrences
are yet unsolved to the point of ma~ing accurate
estimates of the life; ut alao there is evidence
of downward extension of the ore below all present
work:ings.
The possibilities within the compa~16 present
property are large. The strategic position of the
Mayflower, however, presents something more. Owing
to the extreme severity of the topogr'aphy and cli-
matic conditions, the Mayflower affords the only
comfortable operating base for a number of proper-
ties on both sides and in extension of the Shenan-
doah-Dives vein; as a result of their inaccessi~
bility many veins have scarcely been scra.tched.
The Shenandoah-Dives Mining Company with its for-
tunate location, present mine haulageways, and sub-
stantial and large-eapacity equipment is in a posi-
tion to mine these adjacent veins with no additional
outlay. All that, of course is in the distant
future but the facta are not to be overlooked in
considering the life of the project.
page ,9.
All in all, the operation, having made ita
major start during a period of major bus-ness re-
cession and time of extremely low metal prices,
seems to stand out as the beginning of a great
enterprise.
21. Tramway break-over tower.
Page. 40.
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